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SITIVE ESCAPES

FTER LONG CHASE

igejl.Jewel Thief Pursued for

mb ' 10,000 Miles Through
tfii-- Mntau nilnliiAa

&e:c qcut'c riCMC QTfil FN
K-""-

mfBIjWIT AflAii nw'V'l 10,000 mlles through
i rn.H.ttAMiiernin, ifuf iij

!jjfer Orleans, Detective Geerge Gibsen
V$j faturnrd today announce tlie innti

Pis,. Sought had escaped te Seuth Amerleu.

$&,, Gibsen wits seeking Kliner Helmu".
for the theft ?:L000 in Jcv.e's deni
Mrs. Stcdman Pent. 0040 Drcxcl ren.l.

last November.
f Delmns was arrested at Leng Ileaeh.
. ' Calif., several mouths after the re.b- -
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eery, was tieid in ii.ihmi d.tii. pm .

February, when his bnil wits mimed te
15000. be fled.

Although I we weeks behind, the de-

tective took up the The .light of
IVlmnM i nk Mm next te Mexico u nd
fllhsen reiniil- trace of hiui at Tin
Juana. Then he came back te Kl l'a-- e,

uexes. l Here Jie disrevrreii uini uv "- -

gettitiR clehcx te the fugitive.
At Atlanta, Oc.. the rteteetic sa .:i

uai ne Avas unn mi; iiciun i" -
nan. At Atianta he teamed tniii ine
fugitive had obtained n moterbout and
depaited for New Orleans, (ilhseti set
out fur New Orleans. When he ar
rived there ceveial day two he dl
vwernil tlmt h few hours before IM- -

mns lind bearded an oil tanker be'ind
for Kentli America.

Who

He cciihl net learn for which pert' i,,,,, March IS (Hv V !')
Dclmat, is bound, but tcleRrams have viscount i'c'el. former' Under-Secretar- y

been fent Reveral p aces If cap-- ,
nf

. w nm, Af yntiTy, nl)d
tlired, be will be brought back te this n , coop of th( r)ur,)iv t Lanca-te- r In
city te the theft charge-.- , despite '0n , miistrv. has been

fact that throng h '' '"' , Hnted Secretary e State for India,
company New Wis all the ftems!' ,.,. AietltnCu who re- -
have been .estered with the exception , 7 l ,

'

of two pieces. '
In the meantime, nn Investigation Montagu resigned as a re-u- lt of per-- l

in Leur Keneli as te ofprogress ms.,m ie i;i,i gien for piibllciuien
why the bail was i educed en Delmas n (Pf.gTinn from the (Jevernment of
the dav before lie was scheduled for, n,in setting fertli the position of the
trial. February ". Moslems toward the Near Hast

TAliinu' liiMiin Iti t ilflff 11 On nil U rtl t - il..,. .1. . l.'.,ltnniitiiiuciiii4in iii'iir ii - r,.,., . .

cribed as a uuher pretentious res.
denee by the detective. He as that t

Leng Iieacb authorities ,egard It as
runiinxvmis fur nt n si liener

class.

JEWS WILL DISCUSS PLANS
FOR AIDING PALESTINE

Conference and Mass-Meetin- g te
Discuss Rebuilding

Representative Jews of three stales
will assemble tonight nt the Hetel Adel-phl- a,

for a conference en the upbui'ii-In- g

of Palestine as the Jewish national
home.

The conference, which will continue
tomorrow. will be under the auspices of
Ufe Palestine Foundation Fund. Plans
Will be te form a permanent or-

ganization ami unite all activities in
the three states in behalf of Palestine.
Delegates attending the conference will
represent mere than 100 cities of East-
ern Pennsjlvanla. New Jersey nnd De-
laware.

Judge Lewis, former' chairman of the
campaign, will welcome the de'esates.
Other
Tirlnr in u.J!n r,ni,I 1Ranei

'
treasurer of the ftln.land Hamuel cu- -

itfcfplnrrtmAn.ir...... .... ...... ...
big mass meeting will lie held te

aprnew evening in tne Aeadcmv ,v.
UMO,

Jabetinsk
at wn.cii i.ieuiciimu laiiimir

will speaK. '

HUSBANDS' NAMES BARRED

Women Candidates Must Use Own
Given Names en Ticket

The Lucy Stene League idea that
tarried women should use their own ,

Barnes rather than these of their bus- - '

bands, lias received Impetus from an
official decision that married women
candidates In Pennsylvania must net
have their husband's first name printed
en the ballet. '

According te a decision of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, the candi-
dacy will be invalidated, if for example,
the name is printed as "Mrs. Jehn
Smith." The official ruling is th.it the
name should' appear as "Mis
Smith" providing It is Lucy and net

i- k- Dorethy or some ether feminine de-

scription.
This eiiit was fipjt raised by the

Commissioners nf Muntguiipry fount,
Freas Slyer, solicitor te the Commit-loner- s,

agrees with the Har,tsburg
authorities.

TO AID PHILA. NAVY YARD

Will Get Its Share of Keeping Craft
In Shape, Roosevelt Says

The Philadelphia Nnv.v Yard will re-

ceive consideration in the Nnvv De.
partuicnt's arrangenienti for Keeping
the new "treaty nnvj " in shape for
aea service. Assistant Secretarv of the
Navy Roosevelt has written Congress-
man Vare.

"The Navy Department is very
of iiiiiintHinlng nil vessels al-

lowed under the Limitation of Arma-
ment Treaty." Mr. Iteuswelt wrote,
"at tlie highest possible state
efficiency, and will de se te the ex-

tent tlie uppropriutlens allowed bv
Congress permit. Your reasons for
maintaining tlie I'hlludelphlu Van
Yard buve received attention, ami will
receive further consideration should if

b necessary te close anv of the yards."

!.?t Ml.ll I viuu unniiWL I MIUO
?' mcc?iui vrii-- u lri s?

fr - 'n, ,
. I mil. Dlntl DnmanH R.t,,.

.mil w r wx.b wv giwill.l
St. Leuis. March JS- .- (Hv A. P.)'

Daclaring Victer J. Miller, president of'
fne Beard of Police Commlssleiien,. had I

tailed te. hiibstnntlnte his charges that'
Tlce (dubs exUt ut Seldnn high schools
a parents' committee, which bus ICfll

, Investigating the charges, liar d miuideiJ
that Mr. Miller mal. a public rctrai
tien of the charges

Mr. Miller refused te comment 011 the
cxramittee's uctlen. oilier I ban te sn
he prebubly would issue a statement
later.
''Mr. Miller made the charges, at a

meeting of religious workers at the,
King's Hlghwuy prohibition church
March 0. He said he knew of the
Tlstencc of such a club iiineni: bow

Hmad had been "reliably informed" that
' a almilar erganizatidn, existed among

,'A-- ' VOupiO uic in wi.i nuusc rire
mXk AHfUt. Ga.. March 18- .- (Ily A

i- -. w. 1.1 nines i. juiu.i iikcii sxi.v. am
HL-e-il feri V. live, lout their

. fi'iiMyeMi la a tire that early today destroyed
"lUi-tk- e old Grand Opera I louse here. The

I rfj1 GUpie HVCtj 1111 inr ii'iiiui iiuiir ui in,'
I''JMi"ijiilldin.'Hliii'h liiidbcen their home
ke?V5i twenty years.'

cwjrAIKV TAIJSH" brlnu cnUi of Uutht-- r
Bll nunnin iujkv 11 iiuiuur. uurin nnn

villi rriw i" ?w. i'i'i, ,"u 11 nmi
10 JU lVBHin9 li) riry iKivH P)

Hun Ien. tlia pent-l- n cren. wrlieu
01 in riwiil wwir ppr naxi

KATaw-ciar- "

spww
Takes India Pest

MWK3W9MKWf R
VISCOUNT 1'KKI,

has been appointed Secretary
of State for India

:RANDH G VEN S X YEARS
IN PRISON FOR SEDITIONIIS !a WiteruKunrtU'

te

face np-th- e

in of

In

In.lia

made

Inr,v

of

i

AmtmtmA ,..,,' i.hi rtn nuMi.bu www. ....,
of State for India

Alurchabad. Ilrltlsh Ind'a. Mnreh 1S. '

(I?j A l. i .Meluindas K. tJmidhl.
the liiillim lender,

ie wis arrested reeiitlj en cluirRc-e- i
scdiil'ti. wn sentenced tediu te sj

ears' imprlsnnmnt witlieul hard labor.

nrrn inirw nsi iiiiriiini: lit- - eui luutu .!., i.CP ts n member of the Heuse ,

f , , 1(i hls np;eiu t t is in
,,' , ,, , fen.c.,,t that I'rline Mill- -
. ..... i i... .1 ".. ..,,..1.1 . ,.t.i,i,...
Montagu by a peer se that another by- -

'( lien might be avoided. Mich an eiec- - '

tien would liue been necssar, had a.
member of the Heuse of Commens been
appointed.

Vlnceimt Peel Is n rnietiisf. Ilefere
mic ceding te the lsceuntey in 11111! he i

scned several .icars as member, nf
Par lament for Manchester nnd Taun-
ton. DtiritiK thewnr he was jeint1
Parliamentary Seetetnry for the Nn- -

tienal Service Denartiiieiit, and in 1010
was appointed Under-Secretar- y of State
for the War Depnitment nnd ice presi-
dent of the Air Council, lie was named j

chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster
when the Llejd (ieergc ministry was
recast last April.

EQUIPMENT OF ROOSEVELT.
COWBOY, ON VIEW IN N. Y.

Odd Guns Among Souvenirs of the '

Early Days of T. R.

New YerU. March IS. (Hj A. 1'.)
A collection of guns, knives, chaps und
cooking uteiislN-t- lie original e.pilpment

bv Thpe(Jnrc Uoeseveit during Us
row be v i1:i3 .s in the I aketas

.1 ..!.... I...n In.lni' Tit tiM -

';rM j(1, Asis0cIatien fel. the flrst
t,m(, M(i . , 0l(Ctiel, ns ss(.ml)led.

.,,, smupnlrs were nrcsented In flip
association recently by A. W. Lricksen
of New Yerk, who obtained tliem from I

A. W. Merrifield. of Somers. Ment.,,
one el V oienei uoescv-e- s rinicu pun- -'

ners in the enrly SO s.
A relic of llie Colonel's first cpcri- -

erne in Dig game minting innuiieii in
the collection is nn old 40-li- caliber,
liile. known te old lrentiersmen as .1

"bc.ir gun." Next te tlie old rltle iestr,l
ii ii'iee.- - looking weapon wlilcli I loose-- i
velt had mude te order te take en his
tirst hunt for big game in the Illg Hern
mountain. It Is a three-biirrele- d

combination shotgun and rifle.

CARRIED $298,000 ON TRIP

des'md by

Lordship's

ut descent
was

f Itevnl
in

.

wnen lecnnnj eMimiiieu vv

igueniiiif the 'i

inglen Ariunmint Cenfeiein-- did!
i. lecnll Urrodrew WiUeu
Pre-id- World War.

HUNGARIANS

r " "'
What Ki.is, Clumi, ,s ,., ng

among s,r,.al uinups 111 I'bll.i- -

vlimity will s,, foul,
In n series "Knew Veur i'liihiilel- -

semes Siiiidnv In the
SI. Mary. I!,.,.,,) and

streil--- .
'IMin Imv t nturvi-- f tt 111 lr....''.'"-- . '.''"' '"

g'V'U evf r 111 will llllieni: IIIC lillll
1 he ilcv (J. N nn e,

(ir Ol Hie IJIIItl'lllll tl'lerillf 11 I IllllCn,
en North simt. win mil

Iliingailans he pie-en- t

nnd Hunsiiil.ni muics will sun-- ; by
Mine. De Meiksnv.

Six nules were icperled te
pn li e teduv 'I hey nre the-- e of I'Imhiihs

l.'!07 Ninth tnei,
$l!iilfl; Iteiiinmlii Jacobsen. ti'J't Cnspei
street. !60ll; Jeseph

strict, S.'tOO .luieh Grccuberg.
till H street, I . Merris Jenes,

I'ledricks,
Lillli itli HUM street,

SOLDIER HOLD-U- VICTIM
I.ugene li' eui'lie, sehliiT ftem

lix. N leperled le Ihe
leiiliy he was bv M'e
bnndl's li.- -t Twelfth und Dick-I- n

011 He s.ild the robbers took
,S(I in cash und geld worth
Mi.".

Pump Dreps License Plea
Norrlstevvii, Pa., Mnich is.

nii'lculien .lhu .1. Mclieldtiik.
the lb ease for Whee l'linip I Intel
li'iir Hill Spiingllcld Teun

withdrawn mil
t be te the Iheusc

tut. si'iisiit'iin.il
giiuhllng mills 'li the of Mom-geuier- y

County inudu by the Hlaie-Pollc-
e

at tliia old hotel jjearly hall j
;cr
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RUSSIAN CHILDREN

ENJOYJJFEJN S.

Three Ferget Famine-Stricke- n

Days at Mrs. Akimoff's

Wynnewood Hdme

ESCAPED WITH

O'cri. Vladimir nnd Niqheln Znrff.
three rhihlren fntm fMinlne-ntrlehe- n

urrlxeil In before
It li toe Inte te enjoy the p'eitKiirpx of
ihlldhend. And in thiee )mlr Huht
blue eyes Is n loelt nsten-ishiuc- nt

unil e.uieetntinn. tliiKed with
the nnerrtnlnty with whleli one nilglit
ii wake from a lmd drenm. fearing
(lie world of reality did tint anv
longer.

After M:c jenrs of itnfferlnR and strnir-Kl- e

te eke out an existence after their
esenpe with their mother from Hits-si-

tltrv ean scarcely realize thee
tlilliRt which the child America takes i

for (,'ranted. With their mother.
are visiting her Nlster-ln-lu- Mrs.
Nlee'iiH W. AklmelT. at W.wtncwoeil.

'The peace the country life, u warm
home, feed three times n dav. plenty of
rhalrs te sit upon instead of bexen all.....1 lift. I... A l.dt Ill4.f

Children Aecept Them
el...,, imtn Linn liurA n ihiv. hut

ulremh the ehlldrru of the tielRhbe- i-

i,ii have accepted them as eempati
,mx, Vladimir's upper Up. swollen te

its normal size, pave mute
,,,(.,. tlmt he 1'ail eutereii wiiu a zei
into wliatevcr s)ort lie nnu ueeu in- -

lt'd.
"See that." wild despair-

ingly. "Here one day and he has al-

ready fallen from one of these
urn! hurt hlninclf."

Hut Vladimir was undaunted nnd bore
his mislmp with stoicism. "The can
apeak net a word I'ngllsh," con-

tinued Mrs. Zauff, "but then speech is
net necessary with They make
themselves understood without it. by
signs and symbols, nnd words are never
nccessnr."

This morning, the children appeared
rendv for a visit by meter te their new
home in Camden. On the

.
head .of

.
each

,

was a lamb k wool twpie, tuitcu at i"
and a blue grnv color. the

in 1 rencli an te w hetber they

iwir" unvinc a keihi iiiiiu. mi.--
, buuiui.

faintly, but refused te dixciiHs their do-

ings nt great length. The tired loe!,

about their eyes tells fnv mere tlfin
words of their life In Uiissln : of the
l.ick proper nourishment, when their
mother was forced te work day nnd night
te cam enough te keep them alive and
of their constant fear the authori-
ties.

Praises Kcd Cress
"If it were net for the American Hed

Cress In suit! their
,.,nt!mr rill lint n-- HOW We W Oil III

have lived. I nexer can say enough W
them, for all Americans there have
done for us. They answered mv every
request. Hut since August tliey nave

.... I .... .... lef., ..l.i.,e . 1
guiiu iluy mill iii..ti
can never tell you hew It was. Here
one cannot imagine it. Yeu must tec."

"This will be a new life for my
children." she said, as she patted Olga,
"The bes, however, must learn te

erk- - c' 0SPJtl,e "ar '" Wussln.i were
temed te have everything done for them.
Mere in America, ever one must work
and they shall Icirn that. hu
distinctly literary tastes and net the
slightest inclination ler the of
,i. i,rv,.,n Tim ..lile- - imv is mec inn -

uillv inclined"
Whether thev will ever return te... . ,. .. .i fri.iL

te smnn ..Ttpni ilenen.ls Admlrnl
ZeeiT, who is expected today from New
Yerk.

"Yeu cannot knew what this menus
n us, coming innii iiih i-- nnu--

fercd the last vea l,s " ,saidl his wife
V

"He mv se, se tirc ... . ., . ..- -
our nice, our suiikcii eme lit- -

lie what we have go ne through The
peer children, toe. they leek se fresh
and happy as children should. I'"''
new they can begin lite ever again.

CONGRATULATES LASCELLES

Mrs. Harrison, Ridley Park, Kin of
Princess' Husband, Gets Reply

'

l.nr.l
f that

TO INSPECT FAIR SITE

State Commission Will Loek
Land Selected

The Independent" Celebration Cem- -

mi slen. .1 Slate body lealed te mi- -

lerule with the ;ses(ui.i enienuiai s

PROBE EXCHANGE'

Grand Jury te Get Charges That
Planters Lest by Its Operations
New erk. March IS. A. P.) -

( hiitgis again-- i euViubi of Ameri-
can Cotten Ilvchmige, mud" during
tne .liihn Iee Investigation of buikct--Im- p'

h'j the DStrlci Alteinej'.s nllice,
wi'l lie 'presented te the Grand Jury.
Disttut Attorney Ilanten annniinrcil
teduv a fl or n teletiheuilc eufcr. 111 e w lib
Chief Magistrate c..I w no
In nnl the original minilaints.

Mr. Ilaiiten last night expressed
ii sire te have the chaiges that Southern
otien men nnd ethers suffered through

bucketing erdets and wash sales
heard in magistrate's ceuit. .Mr.

would preside, Mr. McAdoo
morning told .'ir, nauieu pressei
unit tern would inul.e impossible and

thut faster action could
liiblniueil liv pietcntlng I lie idinrge- - dl- -

ie. t te the Ginnd .liirv.

Jewelry Stere Window Robbed
I New Castle, Pa.. Miinh is. (Ily A.

P. ) Tl loves smashed window of
the iewelry stoic alme-- t
ai ress the street from the central police
station here earh thi imiVulug, ami
iiifidi! nwuy with !5"0O worth of jewelry.

.This llie M'feuid lime with'11

Kins thut bus been lobbed ami
bull' jobs were pulled off In same
mur.iiei

no MIU WANT A JOIIT TIIKIIK AltK
.i..i nf Cham adraruteu In tb He Id

Wnted celunuia tecUy cm Vf S0,Ai.

Mrs j. ,. iinl.rS0Ut of ltldley Park.
Wendt Alse Left $168,000 In Un-isn- d Lord Lnscelles are of the same

HritMi lineage. She wrote cengratu-Iccke- d

Hetel Roem, Witnesses Say ljm 1)M)M ,U mlirrms,. , j.,.n.
liiii AngelM, Miivli IS. (Iy A. P. '

, ,.ss Mai v. In reply she received this
I". Wendt. capitalist efij(,ttf,r:

Ituffnie. N. Y nnd Le-- . whein -- Dcav Mndum : . I am
I'.iiffiile teurts have declared inuim- - j ,.,) Lnscelles te ai'knewledge the

and for v liem his daughter. I(,jpf f OMr Jetter of 10th of Fchru-,M- s

Mnrgnet Wendt. is sicking te (in Itll f0 ,.x)ress His sln-hn-

hcceir nppeintiil gunrdiiin here .,.,,,,. Wnk, for your kind cengrutula-tinve'e- d

safely from lluftale te I.n xew, vblch liuve given lilm gieat
Angeles with ,Mns.iNI0 iu ensh ami ' Youri laitlitully.
sedulities in hand gups, it was lesti- - j (. HAUFOKD."
lied yslerdny a henring in the l're- - ' Mrs. Hnii'l'mi traces her from
bate Court. Nathaniel Lengmlre, who a mem- -

Vnetlier wiliu'ss testified thai Wendt i,. rl. Giiinil .11 pic
lefi SUIS.OK) iu securities Mi a loom cniunatien of IJueen Victeria
a hotel lieie without taking the pre- - 1llv( n,,s is the irescnt head
i .union te ImI the doer. 'family.

Ir. Olliisen. ilieuist. testified tlmt,
enur, tlie
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Kathryn Ilechler, or Wynnewood, left, is shown giving Admiral Alexis
ZnelT's daughter, Olga, a dell. Vladimir is seated en kiddle car and

Nicholas Is standing behind him

FIND MISSING DAUGHTER
A BRIDE IN GLOUCESTER

Jehn Hegelgans and Wife Discover
Girl Is Married

A secret marriage mere than n month
age was discovered by Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Hegelgans, of 1538 Glctiwoed nvc-nu- e,

when they went te Gloucester, N.
J., last night search of their run-
away llfteen-ycar-e- ld daughter, Ituth,
who new is Mrs. Jacob L. Abrams.

They found "Uuth," us they called
her, as Mrs. Abrnius. The daughter
explained that she lind eloped with
Abrams en February 13 last, nnd, after
having married In Elkton, had re
turned te tier lieme, keeping tlie se- -

icrct from icr parent. Yesterday she
decided te go te husband in Uleuces-tc- r

and departed without telling the se-

cret which she bad kept for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Hegelgnns refused te

be impressed by Hutli's matronly air,
and took her before Justice of the
Peace Oliver Stctscr, along witn
Abrams. The Justice suggested thut
Uuth return te her parents' home, ut
least for the present, but Ituth re-

plied:
"Ne. I will stay with my Jnkie.
Unwilling te cause their daughters

detention in the Gloucester jail. Mr.
'nnd Mrs. Hegelgans rcturnud te Philu- -

idelphln her. ur. MUKl'IBlllin
threatened te upplj a warrant for

nrrest of Abrams en a charge of
ubdiict en. Abrams Having rciuscti iu
surrender uis te ner iraimw, .'j
Ing tlmt before acting, in any wn he
tftsTipil in fsmsiilt bis lawyer.

Abrams bearded at the Ilegcluin...
home for mere (linn two years. lls
presence in the house mnde It pessi-fil- e

him te go te lllkteu with Miss
Hegelgans without stirring the suspl- -

Cl0n et tlie parcius. i.aicr nu i '
flleneester. When girl left the
. '"- -,

. ,. , ..i lU.nmunuuse. ner puii.ii.s i ,'' -'' ,, i fji0m start
'e lucm 'VVu.' J. -- r -

,p.e"
-- - her
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stiL The wounded

nn..,.. tit .. ..inlll ITITI. lllllTIM'Isun-,- . .
l.eliK' tnl.en te a hospital. Newtennrds
read was in a turmoil uniu uiht
brenkfast hour.

Twe men into Thompson
'street the Slim Fein district,
'threw threiiRh an upstairs win-

dow where nn
i.M..rlv weniaii. Itose .Mii.reevy, ami

Mary Mulian. sleeping.
who forced an

Mrs. MoGrcevy seriously wounded
land niece mommy nun, one m

vreumnV legs haviu been
nearly off. '

The bmlv of a man iuih found
in lane with through

head.
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MORGUE KEEPER 26 YEARS
IS HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

H. A. te Celebrate Anni-
versary at Tonight

A. Winkle today completed
his twenty-sixt- h year as keeper of the
City Morgue, and has cared for mere
than thlity bodies of these
who have died away rem

Tonight, nt a gathering bis home.
I.'IOj Weed street, he will have about

his twenty-thre- e children, nine,
giandehlldren und their eleven

Of the grandchildren nud
great ginndchihlren, ten are babies.

party was planned by Mr.
Winkle's associates the Morgue,
eighteen of whom be present.

Conden will be
toastmaster nt a supper. the
speakers will be James D. MoKeen, one

Mr. Winkle's setis-in-lu- nnd
Corener Jeseph Weed.

A portrait oil of Mr. Winkle will
be presented te him. This was
by James C. McCarcy.

Mr. Winkle is new his seventy-fift- h

year, and Is a Civil War
Three his served the World
War.

shei ami
escape a military

Terrorists Activities After Urti !im) j.ainlsn. according
en Day iccelved yesterday.

A.
Terrorists, bed remained under! SELLS OUTSIDE HOLDINGS
cover of St. Patrick's Day,
activities after the

e news vender proceed Company
his was pe8es Other

TheVnn-- n!

dwelling
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her
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Maude. H.UIir.
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GEN. FELIX DIAZ, OF MEXICO,
NOT THE NOTED ONE, SLAIN

Prisoner Shet by Guards Was Con-

fused With Anether
New Orleans, MarchMS. (IK A. P.I
The General Diaz reported shot und

killed bv guards .vesteiduy nenr Ortlr.
station, honern. Mc., Is net the'nu..l Pnll. ..1... I.. .I.h tvji'lii-iu- i ic di'16! ui IP lur lll'lllCW
i.f Piiplirlik......... lll.ty..., .........fnt'lnnn .lpn.l.ln,t ill..t
Mexico, accerdliig tn A. Itesns, private
secretar.v of General Diaz. The former
President's nephew is In New Orleans
ami has been here for time.

Negales. rU March 1S. (Pr A.
P.) -- A General FelU Diaz, believed
nt first te have been the nephew of
Perfirin Diaz, former President of
Mexico, liii t later Identified as of lm.

Iperlance in Lewer was

.V'wuih. N. .1.. March IS.. my A

V' S1" l ''- - ITudnnelal Insurance

.. ,..,7"
Pi,

..
I and the s and Man-
ufacturers' National Hank, was

here today. Tint inirchaser was
.Iu lus Kippe, S. Itlppel &,

Ce.. bankers mid brokers, and the
aiiieuiil Involved JsL'.O.'W.OOi).

During the New eik Stale Legisla-
tive Cemmitter's hniising iuvetlgatleii
Purest V. Drydeu, president the

eempain, was crilicied by
t'nterniyer, lemmittce counsel.

iiccimse et l lie dose liiiancinl relations
lieiwi'cn his Institution und hunks iu
which it was u stockholder, which Mr.
I'niermyer claimed were a deliliiicut te
ll.e liollcylieMeis.

Duatlus of a Day
nt AIIIIIH tAI

tlie Sy nedical Society and iintlenul
secret ill. WelU'lli's

Services will lie held
Suiiduyt uitciiioeii 111 ::;n at

Picsbyieiluu Cliuivh,
iiftli and lluiiiig meets. They

will cemiiictiel bv I lie Itev. Jeseph
It. C lacUle the Ilcv. David S.
Kcuiiidy

Ellas M. Butterworth
r.lhr M. Ilulterwerih, who was well

kllllVV II in lurides. died ycter-hi- s

.le 1 1, home in I pliiiul from heart
,, Mr. llutlervveith win, em- -

MlleVIHl ut tin- - 1 re.er .vi iii ami was
lender fit the llutlervverth Or icstra.
Mr. Hullerweill. had descended le the
naseineiii te attend healer when his
wife heard him cry out. lie was dead
when she reaelieel him.

Bishop Hubert Challfeux
Sbeibrelie. (uehec. March Is. - Mnn-hlgu-

Oliver Chalifou. nmll-- I
lar.v ltiliep of Slierliioeke, died veiter-il- u'

after lung

l.lllli.i.ii -- , in 'II I II II IU,,
..,,isli,Nin ,,t il, 11.!' 'V "' " en- -

sylvniiin llelcl, he.iii dlscisc,

Durham. N. ('.. March IS.- - Julian
S. Curr, Jr. known tl tini:liuut lu

i.s llie "Iiemciv I 'ng," was a
son (icner.il .I11II1111 S. Carr.

uf thu fulled Confed-
erate Veterans. The father hua been
serlejaly til at his home here some tune,

held Us tn-s- i ellng.hHnrt ,i,mn ikcrwg .1lver una. v. riSKe
March ::e and will luseeci the Mnmie ",l,,r1 '.mr Au."'" M,'fl- - William limn Ham- -'

' l'nlrmeunt I'.irk-Parkwa- y site. " i:H'r.Mi i.m-- h died yesicrd.iy morn- -
'I''1" coniinisseii innsisis of Governer ,silf.r Hklmnl Toimue Hnl Iv y Jinr. , thi Pivsliylerinn Hospital after n

Snreul. thne Slate A'idrf" '"JV,11 i.,ul l"'l? illni Sh;; widely known In
s,'"r' Kepresentutlves and elBhtft-.- i "Hl0,n1!;hl0rrerrt rrem Juhn limmrd. h'l.ii. I'rcshyterlau Ihiinh circles.
private eillens II meet 1 P. ,, . ,, Jan.,;),-

- "'"r," ,MV wns presidi of the Weman's
M- - t I'.ellevue-S.rntfe- JL'iSSSlne' T.11 M.lsslenaly Society Pres- -

tlRl. MRry Ibjtcrj et I'liilliilr I pli 111 ; v 11 e plesldnm 0f
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HINTS BRUNEN CASE

IS NEAR SOLUTION

Letter of Murdered Man's Wife

te "Ballyhoo" Said te Be

in Parker's Hands

DENIES "DOC" WARD IS HELD

Lettern written by Mrs. Deris Urn-ne- n,

wife of murdered "Honest Jehn"
llrunen, Riverside circus owner, te
"Dec" Ward, former "ballyhoo" with
the clrcuj, arc the Intett evident e al-

leged te have been scrutinized by County
Detective ElIN Pnrker.

What he bni learned r.r expects (e
learn from these missives Detective
Pnrker refused te snv. He would net
evpn say definitely that any letters from
Mrs. Hruiren had been found in Ward's
loenm In Jersey City. The astute nmr-- J
uer uctectivp s evasive answers, how-
ever, nnd bin repeated assertion tlmt
he had "nn nee in the hole." and
would "surprise n let of people" when
he was ready te nreducn it, created tlie
Imprerjsien that the letters had been
found.

While "Dec" Wurd was being Inter-
rogated by Paiker yesterday. Jersey City
police were under instructions te go
through his possessions with tlie ut-
most care in search of the letters which
Ward admitted he had received from
Mrs. llrunen en nn average of two or
three times a week.

A statement made yesterday by Wal-
ter L. Keown, Mrs. 15riinen's attor-
ney, that the letters she received nl
the Pnlmyra" postefhee, addressed tu
"Mrs. I). Nelen," were really from
Miss Tessie Mehr, her sister, brought
a loud laugh from Parker today.

"Let of Bunk"
"That's a let of bunk," said Par-

ker. "We knew all ubeut the letters
nnd who. wrote thorn."

"Were anv letters found in 'Dee
Ward's rooms?" the detective was
asked.

"I don't care te answer that ques-tien- ."

he said.
"Ts Ward in custody?" lie was asked.
"I'll answer that," he tcplled, "by

saying, absolutely lie is net."
"Will you question him ngaln?"
"I don't knew," said Parker. The

nminlv ,tpfpptlve PMlInlllOll til.lt WllTil
lind left Mount Helly for Jersey City
in company with Captain Larklns. head
of (lie Jersey City detective force, who
brought him.

"If we need Ward." concluded Par-
ker, "we knew where he Is."

Prosecutor Kelsey nnd Detective
Pnrker will lie'd nn important cenfer-enc- e

today. Perker will mnke n move,
uccerdlng te rumor ut Mount Helly,
within the next twenty-fou- r hours.

Pefere lie does se lie wants te le
of the appievnl nnd

of the County Prosecutor. Parker gives
no evidence of being dlsmnycd by the
ill success of n week's effort. He said
this morning' thut lie was just as con-

fident nt ever that the murder would be
solved, nnd seked quickly .

Quizzes Krnltlei.s Se Far
The finding and questioning of

"Dutch" Werner, circus cook, who
was located at Hcrvvyn yesterday ami
visited there by the detectives, has net
helped clear up the mystery.

Werner, never dehnltcly u suspect,
has been eliminated entirely. He made
bis whereabouts known voluntarily
when he saw bH picture in the papers.

ffpr iii. nnllee lind searched for him in

vain. He wns working quietly at bis
old trade of baker In Uervvyn and was
able te prove that he li ml been there
en the afternoon of the murder.

Anether man who will be questioned
teduv. but who is neither under arrest
nor a Huspect, is Paul Purcell, of
Pntorsen. N. J. He wns a concessien-nair- e

with llrutien's circus, nnd hud a
dispute with the showman which ended
iu the two getting out attachments for
each ether's goods. Hrunen put up a
bend and .lind the attachment lifted en
his show. I'urerll Hid net de se. and
Kronen retained Ills goods. Detective
Deran does net even suspect that Pur-
cell had any tiling te de with Uruiien's
death, but believes lie may be able te
give Information of value when pieced iu
witli ether things tlie authorities
knew.

Many Persons Shadow cil

Parker is working out a definite plan
of campaign. Thirty men have worked
under him, "hhudewing" iih muny per-
sons wlie buve hud intimate contacts
with Hrunen and Ids show. He knows
fur mere than lie admits, of course, ami
much of tills knewledgo bus been fitted
into u vv mliltig theory of the murder
which Is ids one best-ke- pt secret.

The detective bus about mude up his
mlud te btglu I lie questioning of the
persons who were iu the house, or In
the immediate domestic circle, of the
murdered innn at the time he was shot
from behind, us he scut neur the kitchen
window of hN home tending a news-
paper.

Mrs. llrunen. wife of the circus man.
has tieen ici iiiene since iiie murder
rurker said he would give her ample
time te recover her poise after the shock
el I no tragedy, lie does net believe
the. the evi

hewcvir. sild.
be sit

luel i(, people
get In. their

new iiiiic 011 111c mniui'i.
be will another exam-

ination the house seeking one
of these inanimate cIueh which some-
times leaiPte tlie solution of the most
deeply hidden crimes. He has net de-

cided whether he will seek Mrs. Hru-ne- n

nt lier home or summon her
Mount Helly.

Hrunen Home ((iilcl
There seemed te be little slliring In

Riverside tedity in icgnrd le the murder.
The house was (pilot and Mrs.
Hriliien und Iht lla.el
net In evidence, though new then

moving ligurc would pass one of I

Jehn Walters, neighbor of the Hru-nen- s.

said after lie read the report of
"Dutch" WerneiV interview with

Parker tlmt he- - had been pies-c- ut

(in one occasion when the elicits
cook und tlie owner quaireled vlolenlly.

went with llrunen one day lnt
December te the show's winter ipiiuters

Williainstevvli," said Wallers. "We
met Werner tlu-ie- , anil hit and
Jehn' get Inte a liealid dispute about
some carpentering wetk te done en

cook car. They se heated
I hut vvus alarmed, especially when

cook dashed Inte his own
of the car. thought mlghi

return with a and beat it away
fium there. 1 wiilted outside. Nothing
happened."

iietucu nun no nnu tieeu In-

vited te go with Harry Mehr ycsicrdav
oil 11 trip te De.awarc. "I went l'.

Melir's house te nnswci the telephone,"
he Mid. friend of mine wauled 1111

Iu go te Delnwuie with him te see ubuiil
beach bungalow. I lefuid because

it was toe cold. I den knew when-Meh-r

went when he the house Iu his
hadn't Invited inr in K

along."

ll' IN A KIT.'ils ninu la riln-- i' And Hrjkhi,nn ,

in-li- e off u line uf i"i' Ih il iseiuM nnu, ,
n teller II1I11U In ternm m (mlleyiu trieimleirti' lln uini sujuurna in kuiihva prefcmlun will tarnperhaps millions fctr reu. Itcrail noeut It
In ilia Mag.tlne Section of next Sunday.

Alibi Clears Him

P$p?j

"V?'""

"HbbbIbbbT

"DUTCH" WKRNEIt
Fermer In Bruncn circus, who
has been eliminated as suspect in

murder of show man

SEES CHURCH-GOIN-
G

OF MINOR ACCOUNT

Taylor Urges Practice 'of

Christianity Before Lenten

Audience

HITS QUESTIONABLE ACTS

Until church people realize that going
te church Sunday after Sunday Is net
enough, but that tlie word of Ged must
be applied in their dnlly 1 fe. just w
necessary, net un1II then will the church
move forward, said Key. 'r't'"
Tayler, vicer of Chapel of tlie Me-

diator, speaking at 11 Lenten co 111

Stephens Church, 'Icnti and Chest-

nut streets today.
"In tlie twentieth century, when se

many pleasures nre iiiimiuuis. -

Mr. Tnvler. "and in the business world
wlicie there nre se many (picstenalile
means of making money, we need te De

steildfnst te the word of Ged
Tlie Ilcv. Mr. Tayler took his tet

from St. James "lie ye doers tlie

Werd and net hearers only.
"These who get tesults," continued

Mr. Tin ler, "are the ones the business
vveild Is looking for. and it is these
who applv their Christianity thut the
Chinch is looking fi.r. When a col-

lege into w oriel lit-

is
man gees

asked nut what he knows, hut W hat
can you 1I0V

1, i.luii'nntee tlmt COUIltS fUtllCf

than what we sa yer profess We
......... ,ih,.m- whiit is coins te happen
te tlie heathen In next world, but
I think we had better worry about our-selve- s,

for te knew tlie 'Werd of Ged
und te de it net is sin."

Me't of tlie great characters of his-ter- v,

men who were really great, have
risen ubeve their environment and tri-

umphed ever circumstance, according te
Rev. Dr. Daniel Peling, associate

president of the Christian Ludcaver. in
neon sermon today ut Keith s

Theatre. .

"These men are comiuerers of cir-
cumstance," he said. "There are few
characters who stand out in history who
did net conquer circumstance. Loek
at Lincoln and at Grant; leek at Hums
Ihe poet, and ninny, ethers.

"It lakes strength and courage te de
what these men have done. And

that strength and courage is ob-

tained through Jesus Christ."

Heys- - and girls often home c'

of unlmppine-s- , tlie ltev. h

H. O'Kilcv told these who as-

sembled in St. Jeseph's Catholic Church,
Pntirth street unit vv tilings aiiey. leuny.
te attend the noonday Lenten services.

Pnther O'HIlev said that parents
should try te model their hemy life
after that of the Hely 1 umllv. they
did tills, lie said, they would be hap-

pier themselves and their chihlren
would be huppicr.

Vnith grows stronger men and
women labor te impart tlielr fnltli le
ethers, snld Rev. Dr. Jehn It. Hint,
chaplain tlie rniversitv of Peniisvl-vunl- ii

nnd head of Cniverslty Chris-thi- n

Association. In his address today
the tioendny Lenten services nt tlie

Gurrick Theatre. ,
He said Hint no limit s faith would

prnw weak if lie lubered unceasingly te
bring ethers te 1111 understanding of

Christian mission In tlie world.
Hilt, he added, the day is gene when

men cellhl teriify ellieis jule belief.
"Men can longer be scared into

belief," said, "and no one new
wishes te frighten them into belief.

"Whv should one- - sleep te force iu
lids enlightened day, when cenveislnn
ciin be made 111 Ihe way loiiewed by
Tesiis. who in tliis c1e.1t w eik of saving

and keep their faith.

BOMB THROWN IN TOKIO

Missile Exploded in Imperial Gar-

dens Kills Man Who Hurled It
Tokie. March IS. (Ry A. P.)

man dressed as a coolie gained entrance
te the Impel la) palace grounds at neon
today and threw bomb te the ground,
the explosion killing him. On bis
clothing wns found 11 document ciltl-clzln- g

the Government and declining
writer's intention te commit suj.

ride. H- - was identified as miner
recently arrived from Munehiirla.

The man sained eutrnm-1- te (he
ground by threatening the guards in
the double biidge lending te the pal-ar- c,

shouting "h lF dangerous
nppreae-- me." Al the main gllc ether
guards te slop him, vvhcicupeii
lie threw tlie missile.

knows anything ubeut murder, seuhi gave 11 His life."
He will question her agulu, '

liw,y people lese I'uitb. he be-

ns will question Hruiicn's. daughter muse thev down when dissatisfied
I and ether mciuheis of the family n church. Lnergellc search
te see if he can bv chance 11 r,,.. church which satislied soul
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VOLSTEAD PINCERST

NIP FOUR AT SHOK
1

One Alleged Violater Is Ra.
' 'leased, but Others Are

' tHeld In Bail

ITEMS OF RESORT NEWS 1

Brrctnl nhpatch te Evettttiff riiMIe ,..
Atlnntln f'ltv. N. .1.. Mnl, m .

nlleged violators of the Velstead lfaced United States Commissioner III?. Jninu Mtecimnn here yesterday, f0nP li
whom vvern held for the Fcdernl GrutiriJury. Among them was Alfred
lams, of Ocean City, who was trsllij
ft ;Tt,0i"tidfl"Js' n f.emer vrcMhct new

service.
Jerdan Knox, pronrleler of n invitrnnm III tvline.. nl... llllll

rested was discharged for lack e"f'rt."l
denee .In addition te Williams ril !.viarneir. AiDert Beesc and Carey TruV. 11
hart were released under S500 ball I

Andrew Htevctlsmi .., nt .I.. . .

Governer Jehn W. Stevenson. VA"
uicuy, tiled suddenly nt
home. 105 Seuth Mnninn
Chelsea, last night from' heart treub '
following an llfiicss of less
ilnys. The deceased, wlm
farmer nnd owner of n large estnf.
ceme here with his wife fer'hl.7in week nge nnd became III nn wS?""
clay. He Is survived by n wldevv Xwas with hint nt the tlriie of death. 5ta
body was taken te Cincinnati

Kye specialists from nil sectlem. nl 'Ithe world arc going te visit the rCMr .1
grcss of Op'thalmolegy te be held liWashington next month. Dr. Hn Ver I?
.
Harley, n shero specialist, hasbecn Jr

ucsicci 10 nrrange a
deleirntes wlin in .tii" J"...01. th. rl
te visit several ether cities an.!.it?2
tlmt a visit te Atlantic city Mranged Knglnnd. France. HelfincTBibgium, Spain and several Seuth Amertcan eetintrlej, will be H '
the several itinclri..i ,iiJ. n.teV.

n?renPB,2d.rnln f cntcrlalnmt W, J
At last we have It a sIiec-pcr- t.'

""A0."' '"'""B that thegetting down en its uppers, Jalf-se7e- "here have formed a union nn. Zitcon ributlens that Marts them off veiheeled e nail any shops tlmt endcavete employ non-unio- n help and

stitch," declared Leuis Bloem, mffl.
lent of (l0 orgunlMtlen. "Ti ere irea let of leutlier-hcad- s here who haw

murder, but we expect te give themlacing before we arc through." Th,first fight of the union will be te polishoff shops that keep open nt nights.

BUILDING BLOCK BURNED

Fire Causes $55,000 Less in
Luzerne County

Ilazlcten, Pa.. March 18. (By A
P.l Ure of undetermined origin carlrtoday destroyed en entire block of build:ings 011 the main street of McAdoo, nc.r
sfvfoeo1' tt ,0's Mlll"ni

Ker a' time (lie fire menaced the busl-nes- s
section of the town, but with the

assistance of the Ilazlcten department
firemen succeeded in confining the blare.

U'Mf'If 4F ra.. -
Iho TaiVvviiiinm j ' m " TecS'
'tewn10 vn,.,J",,lc'; " l" atnfiS:
,0?in.,..i.:iPtlc?. "'.funeral latr..Match is, lU2g. MICIIAPf
'u,:,'u.n(I f M"".rft JUKen. .rid"". mmi uivisieii A. e. H Inillnlle funeral Tuesday, a .an a .
Inte Kael t.. wiaHahlrVnn.
soieinTi r,Ulem mans at St, .Telintint rhurc!.. in A. r i.i.r,n..i w.;!Z.i...!l
Ccmet-r- y. ..u.,....r

i'''WJlDl"-?.,'xr.- ch 1T- - S'AItT U. 1HNKS.Hurry M. Alvwinl. arwl 41 I'miertlMnnilay. 2..10 l. St., from Bchroeder L Sen'i
cliijpel. 4lli und Arch sts., Camde-n- , f 1.

l niav call Sunday ev. Interment
Ilnrleluh Oincterv

PAJtKS. Mirrii 17 KDNA. wlfn of Harry
l.. nnd diiUBhte-- r of Fruntc .1. unl
llenrtMtn Mevers. Itelatlves and frlen(J.
also 1'hllu Chntitrr. Ne. its, O K. s",,

le fuii'ral Vervhe Mnndav, 1 P. M.
nl Kile renldi-iii-- Ha" N. .Marabull nt.
Interiimiit nrlvate, .

iillKi:.VhTi:iN'. Marr-- 17. UMZAnGTH
11.. widow &f Hurrls ej, Orenteln, at hn
Inte rosldeiic.-- , 4109 N. Hread ut. Due.

of funeral will hn ulven.
MiMlWAMY. March 17. PATRICK.

of tlie late Ilrldcet McMe-nnm- h

and filemls. also St. Deminic's T. A. B.
s.iclelv. liiNltei te funeral Tuediv. H 30 A.
V . fnini late residence, ai.'ta JJlacllten ft,
lleliii.'.-l.uri- ;. Solemn requiem numa at II

A. M. Interment St. Uetnlnlr'H Cenieterr.
CUNUAD March IS, VICTORIA, wltt of

Iho Inte Philip Oemail. Itelutlves M
IrliiiilH lnvlU-- te funeral service Tuciittr.
J .10 I. M.. at thn resldcncn of hr

Alberts Carwllhcii. 1(111 Wukellna; t .
rrAtikferd. Interment tirlvale.

lll'.I.P WANTKD I'KVMI.K
DIIMDNSTIlVTilRh- - Sevurnl wamed7 Appi;

AiumV ."S4S W'atne ave. 7 I. M,

IIK.I.I' WANTK- D- MAI.K .

Iii:"l(JNSTItAT"e)ItS Several waiiTid. ApO'T

Api1v .VI IS Wav no ave 7 P. M. .

s i Jt--- s in i ilifna n 1 KNyiwA anTA
WII.I, ltt'M.IJ heiues le suit plans no

ready, will llnanin: choice leta for any
Ivln heiii5.ii act promptly If you df.lre te

tuse iiiivnninse nf I li h nffer
ciKirriTiT. Pheno Uiiis.liiw n 101)1,

r.l.tt LAXMIOWNIl
TWO SrilllY, l.rl.li, m.ilela.'li".. I l

renniN elei irlcllv , renlrully leeiiml t".
(.niKI-iri- l Pheno ,iiie.iniie ieiii

Hl'll-HIM- l I.IITS l.sl)tHVM
SO, ".'. ANI tin) VV f.OTH en Improvel

clroel nio.leratj i.rlcea. will llnanee bulU- -

Inc. Uellflth Phnna I.ansilnwne teier
wA"rT5VABTrnuiKi:

'l'IIIMs sTIHIV i.ti.l frnm... I..I run- -

nlim ivutei 111 a heiiioeniH; iiarcruhi. IS7 3;
unuii.-ef- l mi prirveten ave

cillirril'lt. Pheno l,ni"lneie I net.

"sAI.ff-- -- SKVSIIOKK ,J.
e("i:am"city- - -- lleaullful bunealew. I)

100111H, hath, dlnliw nleeie, Un
IIvIiik mom en Aanurv ave nt ivin.
nrlee ir.1110 IITIS M TOWNSHNP lnll(lr,
UCI1AN CITY CntteBn, oeeuii view, J l'l;

room, tiuth with built-i- luh. Isle-- l

vvdHhstaiiil, flropluce In IIvIiib room. Mtcticn.
illnlnu' loom, In tmeenient, maid's room,
laundry, sluwer luilh, elrecalntr ioeiih. f- -

rac n,i corner let. price JSeine,
O'llS M TOVV.N.SHMJ. nen.DER

MltlNd BKSOBTjL

TI.ANTH' CITY. N.

fin IlendwalK lit Menlpe-llc- r ave. OMM
A1.1II mill. Sillies with nunnlng w.OT

all mum i. i;i"vatnr. Snu'lal hprllis rate.
11 r. mci:vi:s

Wedding Stationery

Invitations
Announcements
At Heme Cards

Correct in form, phraseology
and execution.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
. .IfcwtiRY - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

. . t"W 4.. m- -fit. 111. IT'.n r ..-- -

s rSHr , CtAnA .

!3ss.
nu si- hrlA...1 lV . Jk srfivf!


